
As of 1st June 2021 

 

cakes 
coffee gateau* 3000 
red velvet 3800 
coffee cake 3800 
chocolate cake 3800 
victoria sponge (with jam and fresh cream) 2700 
ginger and golden syrup cake 3500 
vanilla cake with chocolate or vanilla buttercream 3800 
lemon layer cake (with lemon curd and lemon buttercream) 3800 
vegan dark chocolate cake 2000 
almond with cherry frosting 3800 
(all one kilo, except for vegan dark chocolate cake) 

desserts 
chocolate peanut butter pie 4000 
key lime pie 3500 
mango & passionfruit trifle 3800 
classic trifle 3800 
chocolate and strawberry trifle 3800 
chocolate biscuit pudding (contains alcohol) 2800 
chocolate biscuit loaf with cherries & almonds* 3000 
chocolate mousse cake 3500 
chocolate mousse cake with coffee sauce 3800 
tiramisu* 4000 

cupcakes 
chocolate/vanilla/coffee with chocolate, vanilla, or coffee frosting 180 
jam-filled topped with fresh strawberry buttercream 200 
vanilla with lime cream cheese frosting 200 
fresh cream-filled topped with whipped chocolate ganache frosting 200 
red velvet with cream cheese frosting 200 
tiramisu* 200 
coffee/chocolate with mocha buttercream 180 
lime blast 200 
lime surprise 200 

*alcohol optional 



As of 1st June 2021 

 
 

cheesecakes 
strawberry 

 
4000 

raspberry / blueberry 4200 
peach / passionfruit / lime curd 4000 
brownie chocolate chip 4000 
triple chocolate 4000 
passionfruit and chocolate 4000 
lime and chocolate 4000 
chocolate and strawberry 4000 

brownies  

plain chocolate 2500 
chillie chocolate 2500 
chocolate topped with ganache 3000 
salted peanut 2800 
fruit and nut 3000 
chocolate chunk 2800 
mocha chocolate chip 2800 
cookie 3000 
peanut butter 3600 
cream cheese with ganache 3800 
mocha with orange topped with mocha ganache 3300 
mocha 3200 
rocky road (choc chunks, peanuts, marshmallow) 3300 
white chocolate & lemon curd blondies 3200 

muffins (apple cinnamon) 150ea 
cookies (chocolate chocolate chip oatmeal or oatmeal raisin) 180ea 
chocolate biscuit slice (rum – optional) 2600 
biscuit slice with cherries 3000 
rocky road 2800 
brown butter & dark chocolate chip blondies 3000 

 
note: brownies, blondies, rocky road = 1 tray/25 pcs 
call sheara on 0777510775 – a minimum of 3 days' notice is required 


